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. . TOGETHER sith, .ll .ntl sinsul.r, the Ri&hk, Ilcmb.n, I{.r.ditam.rk aflil .\0pfftcranc.s to th. said Pr.'ni*3 b€lonBin& or in any{h. incid.nt or .pp6-

J_,. -.Heirs and -,\ssigns, forever. And.....--..

-.--..Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

/;,*""f"

Heirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawiulll'claiming, or to clairn thc

And the said Mortgagor..,-,... agrce-... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sunr not lcss tharr....-.

antl agairrst-.

same, or any

Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory, to tlre nrortgagee.......), and keep the same insured from loss or damage by

lire, .nd asriS! th. policy ol insuranc. to the s.id mortsrg!e........, rnd th.t in G. ev.nr that the mortsaaor ....... 3hall at any tim. Iail to do .o, th.n th. i.id
L-,(-.

rnortgagee........ may cause the same to be insured in...- ,...---.--..........rrarlre arrd reimburse.-.--.-....

......,-,..........-..hereby assign the rents and profits

Circuit Court of said State Inay, at chambers or otherwise, appoint a receiver with authoritl to take possession of said prerniscs and collect said rentJ
applying the nct proceeds thereof (after paying costs of collection) upon said debt. irrtercst, costs or cx[)enses: witllout liability to account for anything
the rents and prolits actually collected.

ior thc premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

And if at any time any part of said debt, or interest thereon be past due and, unpaid.,

-\ND IT 1S AGREED, by and between the said parties, that the said mortgagor.....

I'remises until default of payment shall be tnade.

L--

udge
and
mor

of the
pro6ts,
e than

fie.ad nrortsasor...... " do.nd shall scll .nd koly pry o. ca!!. to bc psid, unt., rlr raid u"r!{acee... , the 3a d.l,t or ruD oI m@ey alorcrai4 with i crart

.d voidi oth.rebe to r.dair itr full folcc end virtuc.

r'-

WITNESS. -

in the year of "r""r:#r;::r:.

....to hold and enjoy the said

......and in the one hundred and

4K

and seal.....,.., th

nirre hundred and....,

..-..-...-.-....-....year of the

the Presence oi

"[:

livered

loo^l
. t---

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

......,.......(L. S.)

lr

STA OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

and made oath that ....,..-he saw the within named.

]VIORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE

Personally appeared before me...... L , .n , .2!nnlz?

L^*
/)

sign, seal, and as......-...... .{lUA)-.................act and deed, detiver the within writtcrr Deed

14,.

; and that ........he with.........

..--.....-..----.....witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to before me, this......-... /q
day of.............

% SEAL.
for South

A, ln,
N

THE -STA
A-c '

CAROLINA,

I,

the premises within mentioned and released.

and seal, this................-..4 .... .... -
D. rmJ.*

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

do hereby certify unto all

wife of the within named

whom it may concern,

. . did this day appear before me,

dd upon b.ins priv.t.ly dd s.p.rat ly ex.min.d ty o., did del.rc that !h. dors ir@ly, volunt.rill atrd without aoy cohpuhid, dr..d or f..r of uy pcruon d

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and the within named...-.....

O.ruJ***

..............Heirs and Assigns, all her interest estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

GMN under my

day of....

(L. S.)
Notary for South Carolina

( L.-,.-7-/-,a -A-4-L/

a

Recorded...-... "rr
(/

3 / za-t- w.-(-...

unto the said.-...

to warrant and forever defend, all and singular, the said premises unto the

,\-tl
..day of ... ..... ...4/.1={.,:...........

of the United States oi America.

)


